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HOW MUCH IN POPULATION AND CASH WE |
OWE TO IMMIGRATION. ,

At a meeting of tlio Geographical So- |
cicty, of Now York, Thursday evening, the
Section on political Statistics, hold its first

(
session. The (chairman. S. P. Oinsuioiv, t
Esq., presented some information in regard
to immigration into this country, which
won tho attention of tho meeting. Among j
the fafcts brought forward wore tho follow-

(

ing i ,
"In the State of Massachusetts for in

^
stance, which is not politically iviuarkahlo
for the supremacy of the foreign population.
the tables will soon show a number of

(
births of foreign parentage in f\*vss of ,

those of native parentage. In is.'. I, of
(

32,000 born in that State, IO.ITO veie vt ,

American parentage wlitlo somo I l.OOv*
wero of foreign parentage. l»ut the jvi
centago of the increase of birt!.>
parentage was twice that fivm t. >. ve >

tage. Probably the census ef 1 m'V \* >

show, if not an exeos, :m e ;i; ». : !

of inhabitants foreign b.-rv. m- .1 v.'
parentage.as ivmp.-ue.' wuh ..

tants of native natv:". ;ge. V

"It is interesting u* ivttijMfo i'vof
population in this v -atU'v, i-..«

limited in our census '..i cs \>:.!i t .» tcsu.:> i

which wollM 1!:i\o K\u h.ul t:ic:o i>ovn tit» v

foreign iinnrgi:uk>t\ I:
In 1700 tho population of the I'liito-l States,including white- ami free i-«I >

persons, was o,"2Gl.;'o0. Now tin- can t'ul \
calculation of the tables shows tlial the an* ii
una! increase of popu'atton by excess of t

births over deaths is 1S per cent. (1«<8 i<
in 10,000) in this country.llie !argot in- \
crease of any country in the world, the like
increase in England am! Wales b« i111.25-| n

(1 'J > in 10.000.) in 1'iaiicc .11, in Un^sia ],
.7 1, in l'rus-ia 1.17. in ll.ulaud I.'.':!, it. |,
lulgium 01, m I'orlngal 7'J, in Saxony v

l.OS. .

"At this rate of irerease of population, ic

augmented bv tint e.\eess of birth-, over |
deaths alone, «c liud, availing oin>--Ives «»f ,,

the elaborate tables o! l.'-uis Sehode. K-*i.. i

that we >honl ! have in this country in IS."»«»
7,l-;S inhabitants, inI >(' lli.ti.S7,-
6To.a <1:11 ereiice of 1 -,-loii. I/io. S » h ;t :i

while in the iiicr«*:»<e of population ill this v

country since 1700 the elements «»!" u

«. !' births over deal lis have given but 4,323,-
IgSof population, the increase by and though
immigration has given over twelve millions
.the proportion being 1 of national increase *

to 3 of increase though importation of pop-
illation. *

01

"If we may measure the value of inhah- '

itauts to a State by the worth of the m numenlswhich i ml ustry leaves on the face of 7
the earth, having meanwhile taken from
the earth its daily food, we may reckon from
these data that immigration lias given to '

1

. Ill
lis thrce-fohrlhs of the farm improvements,
three-fourths of the cities an J towns built, j

'

three-fourths of tlie miles of railroad eon

structed, throughtout the length ami breadth
of llic land.

**'* And it will not l>e forgot ton that the
kind of population wliiuli immigration has

(

brought us has been mainly of the prolcta- j
ry or productive class. It is tiie forigncrs
who have done the work. The natives,

i
wbum on the soil, have considered themselves jtho chsj&.itfiti vonSiimcrc /'< ;/'// >.born to ^

coiisumc the fruits of the soil. Compute,
for instance, the actual creating force of the
New England and other native emigration
to the West, and omit the consideration of ^its ermnoilv in rir«*!nii'/m«r 1-ilw.r on.I 1 !

_..J J ... '"" I 1

^
wo shall fitn.l lliaL the average amount to
real productive toil of each native born .

western man, after deducting from his time
what the exigencies of horse-racing, whi-ey- jdrinking, attending agriculuiral fairs and
speculation in towns lots have required of
hint.his actual productive toil has not ex- 1
cecded six hours in each week. ]»ul ihc n

foreign emigrant has had no such license <;
granted to him. The necessities of his daily ii
life have required an aggregate of fifty hours 1
labor per week, spent in adorning ami en- 1
ricking the earth and raising from its bosom
the fruits to supply the consumption of the li
people. j I

"If wo may compute the worth of each j |
: ? * _i« » " *

imungrani ana uescenuaut oi immigrants, ,

on tho valuation of slave labor.that is, i

counting Caucasian blood as worth as much (
as EJthiojiic blood, and assuming the value i

of each woman and child at ($400) four «

hundred dollars, the aggregate cash value f
of the immigration since 1700 and its fruits (
will bo found $4,072,800,00, near.v live |
thousand millions of dollars.a sum exceed- j
ing half os the great debt, which in fashionsof lavish expenditure Great Britain has t
incurred in obtaining the empire and the
wealth of half the world. ,

r*;" Another fact, which should not solon«j
h&v<5 Qsciped the attention and comment of
commercial' statistics, is the enormous

ainQmit of coin which has been brought to
this country by foreign immigrants. [A
letter was here road from John A. Konnoilv
Ksi|., Superintendent at tli-j C.istlo Garden
Immigrant Depot, showing, by careful and
systematized inquiry, extending over a perioEPTotnev^ntcei) month?, iliat the amount
of money, himost entirely in coin, brought
en'wB^&vorftge by ench immigrant man<
woman and child, landing at this port; is
/AtOH^^opo -hufldred dollars.] Talcing the
tbtal.&btfr of imingirftnts who have ar/ajfflp^m'the country (nbout tlireo millions)

without hesitation, set down'two
Jbtvndred millions of dollars ($200,000,000)WWWi.JW^Wnmount in com which they have
brolffiht^to our shores. That amount is

Tiqp,:Jioarded- nnd in- circulation
arpoj]$;fiid peopl?. **If it wero no^trnnpas^gA>nvtJi©demftin of-the society's "SecP?pce''°^90rv^ ^,e ftP^akerT"it
^^jdjbe curious to calculate of whatAmount
tfafcn* curfincy to J^rge a «?to specie

)<fetfindo|.tlie hasMitot* tlfe'T^te;^? I

ofImj&iy dollars in baij"k notes to. oiie

dollar in com. ' 1^6rtun{i(ely,-however, for jj

lie buisncssof the country.annually aggravatedand periodically exploded by inlineissues of bank paper and bank crcdits
.fortunately, ihe great part of this coin
(. mains hoarded or in circulation among
bu p'eople, who wisely prefer to trust themelverrather than bank \<i issue.
"It was the stedy tlow of this m>noy,rou.ubt by foreign emigrants as well as of

noney earried by ua^ve emigrants, into
he western States of the Inion.at a rate,
eihaps, of ^*100,000) ><ne bundled dollars
or day. whieh in I S,M», sustained tbo en- i

>rutou>ly inflated ptiees of eveiything, in
be \\'e>t, when otherwi>«» thev inn>t have i
.iileit upon the fV! . f nearlv one-half in the <

t i»v of bte i.Niutl uponwhieb aK>ne the
n I io l m :t» itittlaoliuos and pay

'.V- I

'1i i. A mill tlio rovi-*
«

. » «; .» > ; ; ,«n hi nil parts of tlio
» :n »a\ * ! le'i^ion, morals, po

uv. . t!i. to U iioiio moii! inter-
ii \ \. mliich is uotiooil l»v

. .-uiuMi.; tlio oliivalry of OKI
j

.
:i t'.vor »t restoring to its citi*

"n ; > '«> of tlio iliullo. A bill is
i

> « leioiv the Legislature of that Statu to
<. po.il tlio law whieh ilixjualilies parties
i!n> lino boon on^ageil in a duel fiom |;o!.I:ii^ any ollVo from tlio State. It is

(ii ! lii.it the prospoots are, that the bill will i

iiooi'imI. So our ('oiu'ressioiisil
<= ; ; t

«»li have ;i prospect of quiet light- t
i»g ground m ar at hand, which will save
lieui the necessity, in future, of long ami ,
i-i 1 iv«n- jwurm-vs to the Canada border..
Ye wonder whether, while this revival is j

<>n, a similar relaxing movement ;
light. not be made against the restrictive i

.,. . ,. .1iws against pugilism. If duelling itu- ^
iioves tins loin; of public sentiment, and |
entilates tin: honor,, boxing cultivates the |insoles, smd raises the physical condition .

the Anglo-Saxon standard of tin; London |
"iim-s. If tile chivalrous sentiment, of tin: ,
ation is to be heighteiicd bv one descrip- '

i.-n of revival, may not the bodily health |
nd vigor bo benefitted by another Cannot |
ho>i- who "silike fioni the shoulder*' have jlittle r< forming legislation as well as those ,

*ho draw from the hip?./'urhrs Sj'irit
/' Iliv Times. j t

(.'liiwfts [snub's II iirimiif..Charles Lamb *

lis his sad experience as a warning tu *

1oting men, in the following lam'mure ; 1
CP O O

"The waters have gone over inc. Hut
' I «. ,1,.. . t,| T ' «

ot tlie bi.icu tour, i oe -lieard,
would try out to all those who have but ''
;t a foot in the perilous Hood. Could the ^
citith to whom the flavor oi" his first wine I'
delicious as the opening scenes of life, -S1
tlie entering upon some newly discovered w

ir:i'li>e, looked into my desolation and be Sl

iade to understand what a drearv thinir it 11
.

"

.1whena man shall feel himselfgoing down
precipice with open eyes and a passive "

ill.lo see his destruction and have no 1

Liwer to stop ii, and yet feci it all the way I1
inanating from himself; lo see all godli- 0

ess emptied out cf liiin, am! yet not able I "

> forget a time when it was otherwise; t<>! 11

ear aliuut tin; piteous spectacle of his own L

li 11 ; could he s<re my levered eye, feverish
ith tin: last night's drinking, am! feverish- 1

looking for to-night's repetition of the
>lly ; could he feel the body of the death 0

nt of which I cry, hourly with feebler out- '

ry, to he delivered.it were enough to
lake him dash the sparkling beverage to '

lie earth in all the pri.le of its mantling 1

^inptatioii."il
If you have a young friend who may be '

i danger of acquiring an appetite for 3

trong drink, invite his attention to Charles S

.amb's dreadful experience.
An Illiterate Xobhman..Lord William

'aulet, though often Chairman of Comnitteeof the House of Commons, was a
reat dunce, and onld scarcely read. Havngto lead a bill Ibr naturalizing Jemima,
Juehess of Kent, he called her "Jeremiah,
hichess of Cent."
A gentleman writing to desire a fine

lorse lie had, ofi'ered him any equivalent.
.- itj/mju mat me noise was at jlis service ; bill lie did not know what to
lo with the elvplumt. A pamphlet called
The snake in the grass," being reportedprobably in joke) to lie written by the Lord ^
A'illiam Panlet, a gentleman abused in it,
ten I him a challenge. Lord William proesscdhis innocence, and said he was not
he author; but the gentleman would not
>e satisfied without a denial under his hand,Lord William took a pen, and began."This is to seratify that the buk callcd
he Snake."

(), my Lord," said the person, "I nm
i ithfled, your lordship has already canvincjdme you did not write the book."

The Way to Eminence..Long ago a little
lioy was entered a Harrow school. He was

put into a class beyond his years, and
nil Mie scholars had the advantage of previousiiifitruction denied to him. Ilis master
uliid him for his dullness, and all his efforts
then could not raise him from the lowest
place on the form. 13ut, nothing daunted,
he procured the grammars and other elementarybooks which his class-fellows had
gone through in previous terms. He devotedthe hours of play, and not a few of
the hours of sleep, to the mastering of these;
till, in a few'weekA, lie gradually began to
rise, ilnd it was not long till he shot far
ahead of nil hil^companiona, and became
not only leader of the division^init the
pride of Harrow. Yqu inny eee thestatae
of that boy, whoso carcer began with- this
fit of energetic applicatidft, in St. PaoRg
Cathedral, London ; for he uvea , to bo the
greatest Oriental scholar of modern Europe
.it was Sir Wjllinpi Jones;', » ... fi

It is COIJgeded qji jUl A 1^^9.^tlrnb;J/idlM ;ch!bkQnsp^Xwl4-the^q|w'iflmRef pnu rrieh tl.at - d r int tOir.ugwxayoviif ;
gown* too. '
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MARRIED POLITENESS T1
Tlicro is much of Irntli, as well as of 1

thai kind of philosophy whichjcomcs into "

i*very day ropisition, helping to strengthen
:uid brii»h ton tlio lies of social aOcctiou, in

I > ^the subjoined brief nrticlo taken from the K

"Ladies' Knterpriso *
"Will you?" asked a pleasant voico. l((

And the husband answered, "Yes, inv al"'

ilear, with pleasure." Wl1'
It. was quietly, but heartily said ; the tone,

lie manner, the look, were perfectly natural 'UIC
md very alfectionate. We thought, how aw''

pleasant that courteous reply, how gratify- lUj"

mjj it must be to the wife. Many husbands 0,111

>f ten years' experience are ready enough P""
with the courtesies of politeness to the
young ladies of their acquaintance, while the

they speak with abruptness to the wife, and )''ni
lo many rude little things without cotisid- s^00
rinir them worth an miitltwrv 'I'll., cir ni. his
;er, whom th<*y may have scon but yester* 'lam
Jay, is listened to with deference, ami al-
though the subject may not be of the nm::t uon

deasaut nature, with a rea'y smile ; while l'l(J
lie poor wile, if she relates a domestic
grievance, is snubbed, or listened to with ill- "ddi
:oncealeil impatience. O ! Iiow wrong litis WoU

a.all wronjf. ! he v

Does she urge some request? "O, don't the
other tile J" cries her gracious lord and low

master. 1Joes she ask for necessary funds ly "

or Susy's shoes or Tommy's hat I "Seems the
o me you are always wanting money !" is bod
he handsome retort. Is any lilile extra t'i'a
leuianded by his masculine appetite, it is or ever

Icred, not reipie-led. j sprii
"Look here, I want you to do so and so'

ust see that it's done and <>ll" marches ceiv
dr. lioor, with a bow and a smile of gen- he :i

Ictiianly polish and friendly sweetness for eon!

vcrv casual uciiti:mil:iin*i* In- ih-iv l.-m.... he <

it IVfiitrilisu.j |»Ull'
When wo moot with such thoughtlessness >ak<

iii< 1 coarseness, our thoughts revolt to the I'uVt
ciinl voice nil'' gentle manner of lliu frieii'l peai
vlio sai'l, uYe<, my «lear.with pleasure." his \

'! 1 >eg your jiai'l"ii," conies as roa<lily to plea
lis lips when !»y anv little awkwardness he Misiastliscoiicei ted her, as it would in the
nosuncc of tin; ni".-t fashionable stickier for ('hi
ti'piette. I iii», is because he is a thorough Am
j-n'leman, who thinks his wile in all things lore
millei to pruciiihina1. Jle l<jv< s her ln;.>l; onl\
vhy shuiiM In: hesitate to show it; not in 'lent
irkly, inati'lliu attentions, hut in prufoiing vea'
ior pleasure, ami honoring her in public as G
v-'M as private, lie knows her worth i cial

*
. ... 1 u A »

, aiiouUi he hesitate to alitoV ,.'l 'a:>o j J>weter husband, lie praiseth her," sailh IIolv the i
\ rit.; not l>y fulsome adulation, not l>y folic
ushing lior charms into notice, but by whiticalcitig,as opportunity occurs, in a manly 4'1
'ay, of her virtues. Though words may roon
cm little things, and slight attentions al- sorts
lost valueless, yet, depend upon il, tln-y clesr.M-pthe (lame bright, especially it they an: bars
atural. The children grow up m a better for s

loral atmosphere, an>l learn to respect their &c.
;irents, as they see them respecting each ercis
ther. Many a boy takes advantage of a regit
lother he loves, because he sees often tlr*1 The)
ideness of liis lather. Insensibly licgath- man
is to his bosom the same habits, and the eomi

longlils "lid feelings they engender, and in
is turn becomes the pretty tyrant. < >nly 1 sax

is mother, why should lie thank her? lath nasti
r never does. Thus the homo becomes doze
le seat of disorder and uuhappincss. (>nly crow

»r strangers are kind words expressed, and with
ypoerites go out f om the hearth-stone drop
illy prepared to lender justice, benevolence. the
ml politeness to any one and every one tlien
ut those who have the jnstest claims. Ah ! othe
ive us the kind glance, the happy home* up
Lead, the smiling wile and courteous chil" sulvi
ren of the friend who said so pleasantly, othe
Yes, my dear.with pleasure." a \vt

AUU/utors Natkt..They resemble hay- ^eat'

ocks, lour feet high, and live in diameter
t their bases, being constructed with grass

B '

nd herbage. First they deposit one layer s}h''
f eggs oil a lloor of mortar, and having S(H:n

overed this with a second stratiTni of mud aMl'
md herbage, eight inches thiclc, lay another ^ 00

et of eggs upon that, and so on to the top,
here being commonly from one to two ^ 1

iu lid red eggs in a nest. With their ta Is,
hey then beat down round tha nest the os>c''

lensc grass and reeds five feet high, to ^
irevent the approach of unseen enemies. il

The female wi.tches her eggs until they
ire all hatched by the heat of the mid, and au '

lien takes her brood under lier own fare, J,,,n

lefending tliem and providing for tlieir we"

subsistence. Dr. Lutzeuberg of New Orleanstold me that lie once packed up one 1,1,11
of these nests, with the eggs, in 21 box for mo
ihe museum of St. Petersburg, but was bad
recommended before ho closed it to see that ^
there was no danger of the eggs being r001
hatched on the voyage. On opening one, the
a young alligator marched out, and was a P1
soon followed by the vest, about a hundred, it "]
which he fed in his house, where they went Ho
up and down stairs, whining and barkinglike young puppies..Lycll, the Geologist. *'i h
A Xicc I'oinl of Lino..I heard this anccdotefrom a gentleman long resident in

^Philadelphia. Two Quakers in that place
applied to their society, as they do not go ^.°r
to law, to decide in the following difliculty: ^irc
A is uneasy about a ship tlint ouglil to have
arrived, meets D, an insurer, and states bis
wish to liavo the vessel insured. The matteris agreed upon. A. retuVnes homo, and °?°]receives a letter informing him of the loss
of bis ship. What shall he do? He is
afraid that .the policy is not filled up, and

^.should 13.. hear of'.the matter soon, it is all 'j
over with him; he. writes' to .B.Hhuv. rj
^'Friend B., if theo hasn't filled up the po]« in 1
icy, thee needn't, for Tve heard of tbe shijy." yon
"Oh', oil;!"1 thinks B:to himstff, "cunnJo'gfellow.: 'ho. wants to do meout'ofpp ,jpr& ^mium." So bo writes thus to 4.^:-J'pri.w»4^^

IE CONVERSION OF GENERAL JACKSON
»r. Samuel A. (Jartwright, of New Ors,in ;i letter on slavery written to the
. Peter Cartwright, of Illinois, lias tlie n(
wing rcIVre11co to the convulsion of s()
udent .lacksou: w
ho whole subject could bo settled in a
!.the schisms in the churches healed 0{
our political union cemented, if dealt
as you dealt with (ion. Jackson, boldiced,and the truth, however unwelcome, w

ed upon Hie public as you forced the
nl tenets of the church upon his atton- w
; instead of mincing matters orsmolh
g your Methodistdoctriuo (when kindly jtl
is* 1 by the coal iu the pulpit by abrolliur il
Layman, ami admonished in a whisper of tl
presence of that renowned personage,) nj
cried out aloinl his name.tlie hero si
d (]]> before you, ami you thundered in o:
face the awful words that "God would |>
in his soul if ho did not get convert'd." a.ivof the audience, knowing his impel- n
s temper, trembled for you, and one of, w
preaehers, after church was over, called |t
him to apologize, especially for some j(litional remarks you made that <«od »-i
Id make as <piick woik damning him as ||
vouhl a Guinea negro, .laeksoti waved ii
apologizer from his presence. The ar* ei
had taken etlect.you had conic s«piare- n

p to his standard of what a minister of |<
g«»pel ought to he, viz: to love every- <|
y and to fear 110 mortal man. lie na a
IIv concluded that love for him and Ii
y soul around him was the moving l>
ug of what might he regarded as intern- w
ite zeal, and lie opened his heart to re- n.
c the word as vou nreacheil it- \Vln«n ..

' riftcrwanls met with you lie shook you ];i
tally l>y tin: linml, uikI leinai ke«l I.I111L u

lily wanted a low thousand such iin: |*;l
lent fearless men to oflicor an aiiny to jold Kngland. There is reason to he- js
thai as Ku>'land ami thy war disaji- I*? 1

i-« 1 in the distance, heaven opened to jti
iew, ami tlie woul you ha«l so fearlessly '|'
icheil prompted him to win the eternal |;,
» In: now enjoys. Amliew Jackson lias J,,
1: to heaven, ami left llm work of taking vv

Kni;laml to Young America, ami Young
erica can <! » it in a short time, by the
1! of example, with striking a blow, if wo C)
ha«l a few lliousaml fearless, indepeii- J|

, preachers to proclaim the truths re- |,
cd in tho Hil>le iu regard to negroes. 0|
'i/mnaslic in Swcedish Srhr- '

pains ^--Sre-j lit,
.10 taken in llie public schoolsot": lil>

:den to devclope the physical as well as j If
ntellcctual powers of tin; pupils. The pilingaccount is given of the system St
h the Swedes pursue:
Ivery school building has its largo high ! I.;
1, with earthen or matted lloor, and all ca

of implements for developing the inns- m

.ln<Klciv, pules, woo len horses, <-.ro><- nli
up to the roof, jumping places, ropes an

winging, knotted ropes for cilmhing, he
The scholars arc not allowed to ex- of

1: on what they wi:.h, hut there is a m
lar scientifically arranged system.. el
' are trained in squads, and move ami wi
:h, sometimes to music, at the word of fcj
inand. p.

a large pul>li<; school in Stockholm, a
v the lads in their noon lesions ofgymcs.'J'lie teacher gave the word, and a

l) sprang out toward a tall pole with
. bars, and, clambering up it, each hung m
his legs; then at the word, all together \|
ped their heads backward, and hung by C(J

feet and ankles, then again recovered
)selves, and let themselves down. An- a]
r party, one after the other, squirmed n(

u naked mast ; another pulled them- <;;i

:s up hand over hand on a knotted rope ; or

rs, in succession, played leap-frog over es
joden horse ; then they marched to the
of the drum. The smaller or weaker
begin with the lowest grade of cxerandfollow up, according to a scientific it

.Mil arranged for health. They all so

led to go into it with the greatest relish, t:i
showed well trained muscular power, su

uld not but conclude that llic superior vi
lit/ne of the Swcedish men is not entire- T
I tie to climate. When will Aincrica s,i

1 that health and strength have their un- ai

pable laws V' ci

'ortunes of a Pin..Ii^tlio year 1*787 1,1

>y called Lrditte first appeared in Paris, ni

was poor, and greatly desired to obtain °'
nferior situation in a banking house.. S(

dished with a letter of introduction, ho P
t to the house of a rich Swiss banker to "

for employment, lie was friendless, si

d, and careworn, and the banker think- t<

lii:n unlit for a clcrk, told liiui that ho r<

no room for him in his oilice. w

he lad left the banker's richly glidid g
n with a sad heart. While crossing o

court yard, with drooping head, he saw

if on the ground ; he stooped down, took u

|>, and placed >t carefully in his coat.. it
didn't think at the time that this act, so s|

ing in itself, would he the turning point ii
is life, and the meajis of his future splen- li
success. tl
'he hanker saw from the window what a

taken place ; and attaching great im- u

Lanco to tribes, ho was impressed by the 8

uiuslance. This simple action gave him t'
key to tho character of Lafitto. IJe «

light that any young man who would
n care of a pin, would surely mako a "

d clcrk. and merit tho trust mul tmnA o

lies of his^employer. ti
?ho same evening Lafitto received a note 81

n the banker offering liirn a situation in tl
counting-room, and asked him to come
fii! the situation at once. fi

?ho discorning banker was not deceived clis hoj>es, for lie soon found that the
frig saver possessed* all*- tho good ,litic«ho^xpectod.y From iffclcf-k, Lafitte "J
iflidvftncjid t6 cashfer" a.pU at. (ougtb C

\

-i-jpfe
From the Xcw American Cyclopttdia '

ADVENTURES.
Ail venturers are persons who lnek| tlio
jeessary discipline and balance of mini' to
l>niit themselves to the laws of sociei/,
hile at the same timo they are devoured
)' the ambition ofdistinguishing themselves,
making a fortune or a sensation. They

and in the samo relation to the chevalier
Industrie as the pirate to the pickpocket
hilo to men of genuine ambition, they
mipare as a coxcomb to a man of the
orld, <>r a prcaehor to a sportsman.
Adventur- is arc rarely without a rcductniglove ol' glory, ami if they are successful

icy become heroes, like Napoleon. On
ic other hand they seldom listen to tin;
ipea Is of coiiscicncc, ami if they are uniceessfulthey become scamps, like Cagli-tr«».In the historical records of men ol
rilliant fame wo lind as many adventurer.1'
* persons of infamous repute in tin; police
:ttiriis. They are to be found daily in tin
alks of private life, as well as in tin
alms of fiction. Micawber, in David Cop
rrlield, would have been a great adventur
r if he had not been destined to beconx
le threat Micawber. He was always wait
ig for something '"to turn up." This po
iliar state of expectation is, in fart, tin
onnal state of mind of an adventurer. A:
uig as this state ol stispi-u.se lasts he keep.iiietlvin the background, ransacking cartl
nd heaven, his brain aching with thought
is heart swelling with hope, his very sou

iirsung wiiii iiiii11]li«>11 ; hut as all tlx
bile liis pocket is empty, ami as lie doe.
»t perform any honest labor for the pur
iim' <>f lilling it, his life is that of an out
i\v. 11 is name, nay, his very existence, i.«
Kelly unknown, exrepl to his unforlunati
unily ami his miserable creditors.
I>ut of a sudden his corroding ambitioi
gratili -d the dreams of his life are n-ai
ed. Something ha> turned up. He jump:
ito some coiisjii.-uous or notorious i><>.-iti<>ii
he fact of Ids exigence is like a new reveitionto matiirind. IIi> name falls like <1
i>11> upon tin? public ear. "'Who iu tin

<»rld is lie?" ask a thousand voices, am!
;ho answers: "An adventurer."

it I. :
ii iic is :i person 01 military turn, lie be

>111 c.s a filibuster, like Lope/, or Walker..
ot an energetic, semi-intriguing nature

e becomes a ra.'-'- "

. c ».ii« oir James I'rookeoa' "

.rawak. If lus predilections arc ol the
ancial order, he becomes a railway king,
;e Hudson, or a colossal swindler, like Law.
of a religious disposition, he becomes a

ophet, like John of Leyden or Joe
nil Ii.
'J lie w<>rJ adventurer is derived from (lio
it iu ailvenire. The knight-erraiits were

lied adventurers, and the poets of the
i'hlle ages exalt the "1 >anio Adventuire," as

was called, to the dignity of a goddess,
id represent her as a woman of angelic
autv, possessed, like ('Vges, of the power
making herself invisible by putting on a

ysterions ring, which enables her to travincog,all over the world, and to observe,
tliout being ob»erveil, the doings of nianud.In order to make her divine I'aul
:y mission more comfortable, she carries
stall' in her hand, which has the magic
wcr of helping her over land and sea.

1: * v.- -* -ft *

Female adventurers are also pretty microtis.Nell (Jwyntie, Lady Hamilton,
adailie de 1 'olillciiloiir I .nisi Mutifi'V :>H

mu more or loss under tlic category of
Iventurers. In Italy, female adventurers
louml anion*; the princesses ami highest
ihility. In Knropo and America they ocisioiiallymake their appearance as govnessand teachers of foreign language

The Secrets of the American Jforsc-Tacr..TheUtilV.do Ad vestiser intimates that
is cognizant of the peculiar secret possesdl>y Mr. Uarey, the celebrated horsemernow in Kngland, and employcil so

icci ssfnlly hy him in subjugating the most
cioiis and unruly of the eipiine species..
lie principle, it is thought, is doubtless the
inie as that now in use by horse-breeders
id horse trainers in various parts of the
nintry, and consists mainly in kind treaticnt,in subduing the fears of the animal,
id accustoming him to unusai noises and
lijects. But tliere are other inlluenccs,
unewhnt of a mesmeric character, and einloyedas adjuncts, that go to ensure the
lore complete success of the horse-tamer,
ich as caresses, the use of drugs agreeable
> the horse, scratching in parts not easily
cached by the animal itself, giving food 01

ater after abstinence has occasioned huneror thirst, the careful use of various tones
f the human voice, «fcc.
The chiof secret, however, according tc

lie Advertiser, which paper has the author
y for its statement from those who under
land and practice the art, consists "in rais
ig ouo of the fore feet of the horse, doub
ng tlio knee, and keeping a strap around

i..A.*.1.- «--
Iiu *<n-ncuiu^ (Liiu lUUb UU&t3 iu AHA

rni or shoulder. Tlic horse tlieu stand;
p.>n threo legs. Having next put on, i

urcingle, pass a long strap or rein througli
lie surcingle, and fastening ono end of il
round the fetlock of the other fore foot, at'
»ch the other to the surcingle wlor the annalis thrown, so closely asMo, deprive il
f the use of the limb. In this^Uem tht
reatment may bo varied by fastenipgj tfie
ecoiid fetlock to tliQ*ann or shoulder^aftei

rf«t- .»
*

t r. ^^bo animal"is dow».?'
This plan, Bn^3 th.o/Advertise?, i$ eycocsaj

iHy pursued by mq^y.
re-in ,'Vy.e«tern',Now York,' ar\d. tho li'o®
iejds ^to the
pirit X)f oppositions $ro£et)../o>nfi,r$o}
fymmetxe. £ '*'%!&; r

> ?
f rT^' * <*< * \' jS^witripsa^n^AHd^siyr court bSing iujjce^

o\v lijaeTfiQtr^

®tjc Xbbcuillc Banner,
Published Every Thursday Morning, by
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Two Doi.laiis per annum, if paid in advance ;
Two l)ou..\us and Fiktv v'knts if not paid within
i»i.\ months, and Tiikkk Dou.aiss if not paid bo- r|",lfore tho end of the year. All subscriptions not
limited at the time of subscribing, will be consideredas indefinite, and will be eonUnucJ until Made
arrearages are paid, or at the option of the I'ro-
pro-tors. Orders from «»(her Slates must ineari timn
<tUy be uceonipanied with the C'ux/i. 11111.-:

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Though wo h.iv»j a penalty for nonpayment n,,\of subscriptions to our paper wlien due, il has ,snbnotlicea rigidly exacted by our predecessors;and we, to some extent, have followed their example.Reasons satisfactory to ourselves have '.j.jled us to tho conviction that w« should, in nil. ... ..t,cases, iuforeo tin- penally. We therefore give j|'(||. ,notice that on and :iftthe 1st of April next, XvitJkwe shall charife for all subscriptions not paid j)V ||(! williin six mouths, Jj'i.oO, and S;:».!) > if not paid vji.,

. within one vear. Thnsi« nlm piunn ii>r».ni..l « ..!
"

j settle before tlmt linn* may save something, but ^: those \vln» neglect until alter our rule jjoes into
elfeot, may rely tipm; paying for their iiegligenee i>(|tli" full : iikiniiI of the penalty. | (>(|..Kxperieiice, t oo, has taught us that thorn kIiouM

, lie some ehargo iiiiiilii fur Obituarv Notices ex- tll(>v(lint; a certain length. We shall, in future, soharifc the excess over ono square, at. Jiilvertis- tjt|
. 111; rates, to lie charged to the party who orders eX.(,,it ill the paper.wi|, ,The above terms have lioou ngreed to liy the jj- JI'riiprieturs of the Abbeville JJuimer anil little- ailt(.(j>rnilrnt I'fx*.
4 RATES OF ADVERTISING. inter
1 The Proprietors of the Abbeville /ittuii<*r and
, huh/n ii'l'itl I'rrss, have established the follow- "ll! "

in;; rates of Advertising to be charged in both
papers: 'yKvery Advertisement inserted for a less time .than three months, will be charged hy the inser1tion at One Dollar per Square (l^incli.the I'
space of 12 solid lines or less.) for the first inser- -la"
lion, and Fifty Cents lor each subsequent ill- °"1lsen wh«

i C?/" The Commissioner's, Sheriff'*, Clerk's and
, Ordinary's Advertisements will lie inserted ill ''**NV

hoth papers, eaeh . barging half prion.
l?r Sheriff's Levies, One Collar each. "

Z-Yi" Announcing a Candidate, Five Dollars. "\|Advertising au Kstrav, Two Dollars, to bepaid by the .Magistrate.
Advertiseno uis inserted for three months, or """'l

J longer, at. the following rates:
* I square :! months * "<>n '

IS w«. I square <i months ,8.0k jt>S!jr1 Sqllat'C IlloUtllS
V* * *!clmsi1 square Pi months .v. lj?.oo' ufav|'J SqllaieS tlKllltll* \. 8.1)0<)|2 squares t» months *. 1 1-l.uO SUI|It> squares months ) 18.00 ,..,^1,2 squares Pi month* v.. .. U.L So.'JO !

5 squares :{ mouths
. jr. 10.00 t.iirii:{ squares (5 moiit tis \ lii.00 S|.l,.e:i squares mouths 21.Oo3 si|uares Pi montliH 25.00. ^ iHihs .12.004, *)"

,. . . Sp.u'o4 squares l» m- ; .
.. ...J1 squares mouths j.**** «* -/ ' ' {*I square* Pi months . «..V.V HO-VO* jl|u5 squares :< months . |»;rt5 squares (i months

- v-S.'l" j»j.t5 squares mouths 31.00*
< squares 12 in*nit lis ,-3;».o0
<; squares :i moiit lis 20.0tj ^ (r, squares <i mouths .'iO.O" jft squares months Hti.OH f(.0|11V squares 12 months 40.OO ^,1^,,7 squares :t months 2.Mio

.u ;i7 squares ti months !Jf>.t)0
7 squares months . . . ! I."" r,7 squares Pi month* 45.0U j(||S squares '.{ mouths
S squares l> uuiii.hs 40.O0
K squares It mouths 4h.0lt
H squares 12 months SO.CtO

Fractious of Squares will be chnrgeil ill propur- ^jr.'.ivtioll to tlu: above rales. * .5?'H|L
C3?" Business Curtis for Hie term of oim year, gmjwill he ehartru'l in proportion to therpueo tliev

oeeiltiv. at Out: l).,ll<ir nee lino stv.no' '
1 1 "

pre inFor all advertisements sot in >lonhh: m/limn,Filly [><-r Cent. extra will bo lidded to tin* Sl'ltl
above rates. l'"'

D.WJS «fe CREWS,
J''nr Manner; '

LEE A WII,SON,
J*or J'rrss. travel

_
(IfCllH

HIIIE Proprietors of tlx; AiiIIKVII.I.R HaN.VKI! the 1111 wiuilil respectfully in form (1^6 public -ilrnt. Thi
lln-V are prepared to exueuto all kinds of .lob visitoi
W Ol'k with neatness ami dispatch, Having | npetincurred considerable expense Ibr-printing mate- It f,rials, they have tin hesitancy in Maying that they propri
areas well prepared, mill van do lusncntwork suiuui
as anv other estubliuh ent in the up-country of their
South Carolina.
They will ubo keep oa hunil a complete assortmentof

UXjA-TJItS,
of which wo havo now on hand the followingList, to which wo shall contiuuo. to uild until' J.
wo get a complete assortment: vfllo ISum. l'ro.; Fi. Fa. ou Sum. Pro.; Cn. Sa. on DriveSum. Pro.; Sub. Writs; Sub. Tjpktjta in Law; [0 tinSub. Tickets in Equity ; Fi. Fi*.; ( «. Sa; Ca. Sa.
iu Case ; Copy Writ in Case ; Deeds nFConveyatice;Declaration on Note.; Commission to Fx- I" an
amino Witnesses; Judgment by Confession in ' "
Assumpsit; .liulg. on Writ of Eugyiry,'Damages 1

Assessed by Clerk.Debt or Assumpsit, Judg.by Cmifessinn iu I >ebt, on Single-Bill'; Judgment TO
on Writ of Ein|iiiry, Damages Assessed by Jury ;Judgment in Assumpsit at .Issue. Plea With- _

drawn; l'oslti; Judgment oil Issttc Tried, Verdict. I* '

for I'lainlitV; Mortgage for Personal Property; ,

'
lt»..i ...» .»t AN

«' ..VU.OUIIIIIIOIIS;Do. Executions; Do. Recognizance "Summons to fl,:Defaulting Jurora 'V" -;/f! ini
//ton

p ; Z */" urnsNATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE. »«.i

rail I IS Great Journal of Crime and Criminal* ""j?,,JL is in its Twelfth Ycnh* niul'iH <rnli'ly cir- ^ ^ciliated throughout the'.'tftfuniry." It*feontains hI! stj(fllio (i rem Trials, Criminal Casos^anil appropiiatel-Miorials on-the sinne "together" with Infor- *'

ination mi Criminal Matters, not to be found iif tany other newspaper. *J ' '

^UJ* Subscription#^ $2/per A^intinu; f°r
Six Month?, to he remitted by^Huhscribers, (whoshould write their nftmed.pifU "flie touui, count}' y0and State where tftoy re8i(l%,pl»iiily,) 1 « inTo GK<>..W*aMAVtftfrlit-4b CO., ,vi.Editor und'lVoprietoi'.of flin

.^tjiial *l>o^e.G azetti;, ^
" "it; '^w.YorV Cjty. ()April 30. 1857 .V. ' *A tfV - *, t.Vx. . (yl

I '> ««. ^ * » Fivey% _ t*_-M(Wr.-*rTr--K-«
.- f ».1CH, 1

iowa, Wisconsin AWffiNfffliso'fa &"WI*«4E/ .*K,;
i at DcB-uatrE, lo,wa subfli

*., *<» , lli» TBARTICULAR uUenUpn pj»id'to tlie Jocating .er vJL of Lttiul WurrahJjsTojr.' periiuiB jTSp'vOh,, on »|«|tho fincBt' Bisected trimmer oud^rnirie fjiijids. CANI WarrantH loiinod to t-i'ltli-rs.on -one. yeifr's tjmc lit cj,;(.f^0-nerpSiTt,'lJirtr^l,<c]iBrgjugfc^I.25,4)^r->Acre reiufcforMN^ar/mH,' Ijucwt pui_d;'OpUeciia£siiJa<l« hud Ar,l«>. remitted fprjn S?§)^00' jjW*Jipy Wnncd (ion*
. at high rates'or infce^T. -JpjeatmeMte- niude.. whicUiicurrenl ipOTia>r.li^i^t|J(jKc..: V ' V ' to a<,'*(D"'Refers id AVm.W.I>avto; '£*]>, Abbeville* bjmjj

» 'I*- "y n . fincl;
^ ^ "S^t. 3,^.liS3<f7^ ' > 20Jf'ipi^i i

.. . ; r-as.: atl O
i' 2-hre ^ta'te .of' Sguth. Carolina, iuhc
'

'*? rirftfr'blSTnfOT. .

11

p . f' J-i'Ttt the Co)nmQ)}»Pl/:(fj. colm
| wiUiwa wiUeou, J

*

Will n
,, vsjw- .F/Jr«^gn-^itfK>l)tficnt. new
^WSh. A. frftddell. JAttorneys pracl
>' v(5fzrflA^A!l.th»^l»;ifUif?«did/&rtilic eleventh

» »»<! fifty. A«.
i ^ofrerifflre hta ^tArJfrtiofa against tiio Dofomlmit,

i -fnHn*and- without llm ^J«nd 'ku 'neither wife nor PBj'|j; ***** ut>on whom n 1

r&p*aMW»r%jtl to the uid^olar<iiton,
. tf nr.bWfftthrf t^efiih d»y 6t' April, .eighteen gt,j.huridJed'aM flfty.eight, otherwise $nal ~

;* Vluto^J^to^^M^eu be given pud aw^Je'i
? l#cD0NAIj>.-c.*r. 'Wei

, -Clerk'* Oflf&e, ^pril 11,18t>7 51.ly J ^.b

J

. \
S. D. & H. W. SMITH,

Maimfuuluit'ra of

>lodcons, Organ Molodeons,a x 1>
Pedal Sub-Bass

CAXllVtO 3ST X XT 3VT St ,511 Washington street,
BOSTON.

IK attention «>f Clergymen, CommitteesSchool*, Lodges, »fcc., is invited to the new
Ft'ilal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,

u and Sold Iiy I ho .Manufacturer*.
is arranged with two manual* or bunks t>f
, I lie lowest mcI. running nn octavo higherthe other, and may he used separately, midgot ill <1111* itoso I wo distinct instruments;y the use of the coupler, the two hail tin oflimy In- played at the Hlllliu time by One ofrout set only. This connected with tliftllass, will produce the clfccl of u .largon, and is sufficiently heavy to fill a liouboseats from loot! to I5u0 iHTs-oiii.It.', HIM:.w \i I.M «»<»» !'

^ 'wi.w.> is ce.sijiiicd for
>r ami privatu iiw. 'I'lit* cuiihtriicliuii isaiim
o lln1 Cliureli Instrument. lieini; arrangedUv«i liaiiksol Keys, ami wlieii usuil logetliiTjeans of tin* coupler, is <:apalit<; of ax groutlie ol* power as i In- Cluiruli Instrument, whet;willioilt tin- I'eilals.
Iso, evvry varioiy of M P.LODKONS for
>r use.
irelmsrrs may r«:lv upim instruments 'rorriMatiiifii«:t«iry, 1 i«»ii«jj maile. in in tin?ilete ami Iii<ir<nii;li tii:iniiet*. Having re*it to (lit: spacious Kuililiin;-*, .ri I I Wusliini*>trect,\v<* linn* every laeility for mauufao
i_' purposes, ami employ mine hut the mostliciiccl ami ^ k i 11 n I workmen In short, wu|il°niiiise our eusliiluers an Int-lruiiieilt equal"t superior to any .Maunfueturer, ami jjuar-'> in/iff tin*/ jfit'f'i'l silltxf'trvlHtH.ilsie Teaelieis, I .eailers of I'lliiil'S, ami othersestv<I in uitlMiml nialleis, arc I'espevt,fully inIto visit our I'noiiis al any time, anil exam
r lest tin* inslI'Uineiit.s on exhibition fur autueir pleasure.
si still fnriln-r guarantee to the public an

« excellence ..r the M>IimIcohk ntiil Jlarmni.i,lrolii our Manufactory, wo lie^r leave toliy perini.~ -i<<11. to t In: t'olliiwiiit; I'innu Forlisufaeturcr.s ul" Huston, who have examinedliif-tniincnts, mid will give their opinionii called iipmi:
lickcrintr it Sons; Win. 1'. Rmersoii ; (Jeo.
k ; Ilalli-li *V ('illusion ; Hrown it Allen;dwanl »fc r.i 'iwn; T. (iilhert & (Jo. ; A. \V.it Co.: Ni-whiill Co.
cloilcons ami Harmoniums llcnlcd.
r.-nns wlin wi.-h to hire Mclnileons and llnriiiiuswith a view i>t" purchasing at the end
if year, fan have tin- rent credited us partiifiit of 1 In* purchase nullify. This matterirthy of spi'fial note, as it enables those who
e a fair li-st «if the iiistruinciilH before pnrint!,t<> obtain ,1 at the expense (if the man*
urefs. to thf extent at least, of a year's rent.i|frs fiom any purl of the eonntry or world,direct to t In- iiiannfaetory in IJoston, with
or satislai-tory icffri-iicc, will he promptlyidfd to. ami as faithfully exeellted as if tile
f.s wre priwtil, or employed an agent tot, and oil as tfsonahlf lei ins.

3?i*ico List.
roll leji, -I.J octave § COroll Ieir, r» octave, 75
::io hi vie, r> octave, 10(1
mo style, extra finish, 5 octavo 115if. carved la' 1'25

\fKno st yle, (T octave, "J"- -oiloJllll Mflr'h'OH, -

;;<ii .Melo.h on. extra finish, ... liSU
lal Sub r.n-- llttniiiiiiiiiiii, 275
lers, Oriiliirrtes anal notices from tlio prens,sill puis «>f lli'- woilil. limy In* suhii ut otir
< 111. I > scriptivc i:ircllinni sent free to

d.ln-ss.
S. 1). ,t II \V. SMITH,

I I Wa.-hinjttnu rit., ( tear lloylston) Hosiim.
y I >'»! It1 y
liicli Springs,

Greenvillo District.
TllK Subscribers having purchased

lliul well-known ami lonjj-ostublished nallli
imor Resort, Chicks Springs,
n l<i mill's ef < iroi-n ville, have put tlia
i.-rs in ilw^iiiisl. ihoroia'h repair. They nro
nim-il to spare no efforts l<> make tlio
NCS all that can lie ilcsiri'il, whether tq
valid seeking licallli, or tho.su in queat of
ire.
; salubrious ami invigorating <|imliiip» of
wains having been Well known to tho
ing public lor tlm last twenty years, it ia

I mi necessary lo filler into ilelail; but
further ii)lotinatiou or Jvlerelioc will bo
illv furnished upon application lo either of

i»*i i»rs.
i* H< ITKI« will ! « for the rrooptinn of
s oh lie- 1st of Jlllie. SH"1 will lie kf|)tluring i lie season.

jives us pleasure In n«l<l that tlift former
ii'tnrs, 11 Messrs. ('IllCk, will spend tlioir
it at tin* S|uings, nnil will be glad lo see
many friends there.

J. T. HKNF.KY.
F. TAI.IHill),
.1. BUltSEY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!
1'. I'OOli tk CO., will lie at ilie GreenDfjioiwilli good Conveyances atijl careful
rs, tn carry Passciiecrs and ilieir BaggageSprings. Tiny will also run

A DAILY i.ltXIi OF STAVES
I from tin* Springs, leaving Greenville at
nek, A. M. Fare $1.
May I I, IS.ri7 I*.tf

Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

\NNOrxn\G tile Til I ItTHHNTII An-
iiial V»Iilii:u ol" the SCIENTIFIC AMEUIt
, tlio Puh!i>lters liilly inform tlie pul»iniin older to incicusc iiiul stimulate tlie
ntion of clubs, they propose to oiler One
sttmi Firr J/iiiiJrol Da/fur* in ('nidi Prtmi
for tin: fifteen largest, lislx of subscribers
in by tlio 1st of January, 180S ; eaid preniitolii! distributed »h follows:
t ihe largest list-, $300 ; 2d, $25it); 3d, $200 j§ I *>11; .it 11, §101); tttli, §!)0; 7th, §80 j$70; yt.li, $ti0; I Dili. $.")0 ; 11 111, $40 ; 12th,
i:«ii, $30; J4th, $26 ; 15tli, $20.

lines of subscribers can Ik: sent in fit differ?
imps and from different l'ost. Offices. The
will he paid to the orders of tbe successful!
>et i tors, immediately after the 1st ofJanuary
utliern, Western, and Canada money wil|
ken for subscriptions. Canadian subscriber*
please to remit Twenty-six cents extra 04
year's subscription to |>re-pay postage,

v.,/.-..,-.i>.sii...o ..

-J » »", *'y'"vt
no |)<>llar for Six Months- v
«A Jfcitee..Five Copi#*. for Six Month*,
Copies, for Twelve Months, $8; 'J'eifCpp
yr Sijc Months, $8; Ton Copies for l'wely*
ihs, §( 15; Twenty Copies, (TorTwelyeM/jn^lis,
r nil Chilis 0/ Twenty and over, tlie yearlyiription is only $1.40.
ic new volume will be printed upon fiup pa-*villi new type.
»e general eharacterof the Scientific Ambrh
is well known, and, as heretofore, it will .be
ly devoted lo promul£:it1nn.of informationinIX to the various Mrchnnicnl.mul Vhcmical
J/aiiu/acluret, Aqrirnlriiire, 1'iitnits Jnven<

, Hnrjincering, Jfill Work', and ulj intereata
Lf tlio light of l*raclical
IviiAce. It is iosjied weekly, iff. fn^iji lor
ng} It! jContatQf annually frofli SQO' lo? 800
excelled Engravings, anfl jNotiof»ofAmerituLKor^pcanImprgv.e/paflip, together with

(tidal l*U;t.9f Aiiferieun fyteui Claims pul»clweekly in advance of all Atlier papeta.
is the aim of the EdiUffa.ftf Yae Scientific
iiican t<? present all Kuhjefeta discussed iiiHta
miD in a practical and popular form. They * ..ilno eflde^yqr jU) maintain a candid fearlesaincoiuh^tiug and exposing false theoriesand, <

ic<?* in .Scientific and Mechanical matter*,hus prescrvo the character of tlyi Scientific
rican as a reliable Knoyelopicdia of- Uaeful «

-nietmtmnn Knowledge. *"

" iipeoiineii copies wjU be sent gratis ^9 a#y« .

i>r ih© connlry. ,\J5iN &. C(X,TiAllfH«if f# P«SkDpNq. l'28 Fuit«ii it/ei.et, N,e\v york'.^
W; C» OaVJs#

\rnn '*i &*y '##.-
ill priai«jrtly ttUend 1© airt)irta)e^"wto^dtoiro.llo earf l>n jfvW>4 $ th#WlwW,fth$' '*.bevjlloBankerv J.uty 2lJ» f®* *


